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制备高质量的 Cu(In1-xGax)Se2 (CIGS)薄膜，并对 CIGS薄膜性能进行了研究。第
二部分是，在 CIGS吸收层与Mo电极整合过程中，系统研究了Mo电极的制备
工艺在硒化热处理中存在的技术问题。




量的 CIGS吸收层，最后通过 XRD、SEM和霍尔效应等测试分析仪器对 CIGS
薄膜材料的性能进行表征分析，实验结果表明，最优制备工艺为：预制层采用
In/CuGa/In/CuGa/In的叠层方式，硒化过程中采用 200℃低温预处理 10min，然后


























Copper indium gallium selenide (CIGS) thin film solar cell is now one of
prospective development thin film solar cells. In thin-film solar cells industry,
sputtering and selenization technology was suitable for large scale preparation of
CIGS thin film cells. This article was divided into two parts, the first part studying
sputtering and selenization method with two step processes for fabricating high
quality CIGS thin film, and characterizing the film properties, and the second part, in
the integration process of CIGS light absorption layer and Mo back contact,
systematically focusing on the preparation technology of Mo back contact in selenium
heat treatment ambient.
In the first section, CIGS thin films fabricated by selenization of CuGa(3:1at%)
alloy film and elemental In film that were deposited by magnetron sputtering were
studied. In order to obtain CIGS thin film with suitable composition and film
crystallization morphology during selenization, the sputtering parameters of CuInGa
metallic thin film were studied and analyzed by focusing on the influence on the film
composition and morphology. Then the preparation of light absorption layers and their
performance were studyied in selenization and heat treatment process by optimizing
the annealing temperature, annealing time, annealing method. Finally, the optimal
conditions for fabricating CIGS thin film was obtained by characterizing the CIGS
thin film material performance through XRD, SEM and hall effect analysis. The best
structure of CuInGa metal thin film was In/CuGa/In/CuGa/In. The formation process
was that selenization of metal thin film with low temperature pretreatment at 200℃
for 10min, and then heating up to 500℃ for 20min by 10℃/min. CIGS thin film was
p-type poor Cu chalcopyrite phase, and its grain size was up to 3~5 µm.
In the second section, CIGS thin film was deposited on the bilayer Mo contact,
resulting in two major problems in the experiment with poor adhesion of Mo film
and too thick MoSe2 layer. We studied the two problems respectively, and the results














treatment and the film did not fall off by increasing the thickness of the first Mo layer
from 125nm to 150nm. In addition, by studying the influence of sputtering power and
pressure of Mo on the selenization, We found a good condition: Mo film with
sputtering power of 80W and sputtering pressure of 8mtorr can effectively inhibit the
growth of MoSe2. The reason of inhibiting the growth of the MoSe2 was analyzed.
Considering that adhesion, resistivity and the influence of MoSe2 on Mo back contact,
it was proposed a fabrication technology of the three layers of Mo back contact. In
this article,the high quality of CIGS thin film was deposited on trilayer Mo back
contact .
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素掺杂而得来的，Ga元素在 CuInSe2晶格中替换 In元素，通过调节 CIGS材料





备的 CIGS薄膜电池大面积组件效率已经达到 15.7%[10]。同年，德国 Q-Cell公司
旗下的 Solibro公司采用 in-line共蒸发技术生产玻璃衬底 CIGS薄膜太阳电池组
件，15.99cm2组件效率达到了 17.4%[11]，成为了全球最高薄膜电池效率。2013
年 1月份，在 Ayodhya N.Tiwari带领下的 EMPA薄膜和光伏实验室团队，成功制
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